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y師だAhe∠看多用e功e four week弓0f勃e

For thoseWho know

Whatto look for, famil-

iar sights and sounds

fill the four weeks of

Advent. They help set

an attitude and a readi-

ness to receive our Sav-

ior-and that’s What

Christmas, Our desti-

nation, is all about,

isn‘t it?

But Advent is not

about z/S言t is about

the O72eZUho is com加g

(the meaning of the

WOrd “advent’’is ’`coming‘工Ånd the

Weeks ofÅdヽ,ent are a time of prepara-

tion for the Lord’s arrival.

Ad¥,en亡　helps

Christian people

PrePare eaCh other

to receive the prom-

ised Savior-and to

receive him in each

Of his∴thγee

COmings!

First, Our Celebration of Christmas

marks our Lord’s coming into the

WOrld once. two thousandyears ago.

Second, Our Celebration ofhis pres-

ence among us here and now and in

his Supper marks his co職ing to us

today.

Third, Our Celebration of his prom-

ise to retumas thevictorious Judge

OVer eVil marks his final coming at

the end oftime.

And what is this

Ådvent attitude?

Early Christians in

¥veStern Europe,

Who shaped much of

North American

Christianity, treated

the month before

Christmas in two

WayS.

remembrance ofthe incamation 6fGod

in the Christ-Child long ago.

From earlv Christians in northem

Europe We inherited the attitude that

Ådvent iやtime to `-clean house’’spiri-

tua11y in preparation for the Lord’s fi-

na王coming.

Today these two attitudes continue

Side by side. They

give our observance

Of Advent specific

Scripture readings,

terms and symboIs

that lead us to in-

trospection and re-

newal,謎Well as to

exuberant joy and

Celebration as we travel toward Christ-

maS.



S平敢:棚しD君昭*

. First Sunday ofAdvent, Oecembe「3,。

●　PeaH Ha巾O「 Day, December7tb

●　Se∞nd Sunday ofAdve巾December 7Off1

. Third Sunday ofAdvent, December 17U,

. First Day ofWinte「, Oecember21Sf

. Fou軸一Sunday ofAdvent, December2」的

.　C師stmas Eve, December24励

●　C師StmaS Day, December2!即

●　NewYea「s Eve, Decembe「31S!

恥②けシ打切ル幼少Pe柳〆

Praye「 Req鵬S麓

Con瞳n耽呼ay血g危な

Ellen McC血Iough quken fe血ur),

A皿en Ford′ Carole Maho叫

Lo直e償a Byrd, A旗e & Alex Rivera

Everyone is invifed to join ou「 virtuaI α櫨our of

mayer Power" every Friday at 7:OO PM.
The ∞nference caIl-in numbe「 is 6054754860,

COde二371231#

Ou「 OれIine BibIe Study meets

Wednesday at 7‥00 PM and Saturday at 12:00.

Contact Ron Rivera (91 7-716i±273)

fo「 infomaton on joining

Ådvent is he営e

December 3 1S血e First Sunday ofAdvent. It is the day

When the church o範cially begius亡O Prapare for Chrismas.

Adven〔 means “coming,・,血erefore, We make ready for血e

COming of亡he Lord.

Where should we begin? VA〔h ouselves, Of course. we

Sho山d prepare our hea雌for Christ to live in chem餌y Ge亡

rid of the 。皿er wi〔hin - 〔he odds and ends of foolish

〔hough〔S and famihiar sius we find d脆cult亡O ・・let go and le亡

God handle.,, Advent is heart-。ear血g 〔ime, SO Call in亡he

Holy Spirit Clean・王ng Service, and make room for血e best

Gues〔 anyone ever had. Star now! Let the Spirit “Cast out

Our Sin and en亡er in・ Be bom in us today,, (from ・・O Little

同w轟of Be皿ehem’’).

The 。eaning service has a guarantee‥ “When our ・Wbrker,

finishes wich your heart’yO皿have血e bes〔 Chris〔mas ever!・タ

物搬C請耽鉱山穂奪

Doug was重鎚V血g d鵬で心証曜重Gmお出服踏襲Ⅳ近隣

Wh弧Fa血er McCa皿ry took hin aside. “Douglas’

my son’〃 he said′ “工で§血ne you jo血ed血e Arnry of

the Lord. We need to see you every s皿day.〃

“rm aheady in血e Army of血e Lord, Fa鳳連〃

Doug重ep拠d
“Then why do we only see you on C血i血nas and

睡喝庭重γ

Doug looked to心境ri軌t and to血e le賃y and then

Ieaned over to whisper血Fa血er McCa重也ry,s ear.
〃r皿充血晦ま翼鴨t箕面e〃

Wha Luey’s philosoply professor discovered she

WaS a Christia叫he taI桂ted her for debate. She more

than held her own, however.

臆臆He asked瓦聾to exPlain tD him how any bock co血d

叩8漬bウ膝蹟n軸中也急t da血s a Ⅱ競Ⅲl CO血d
Stay alive in the be聾y of a gia鵬fish for址・ee days.
〃I.cin′t exp重ain　龍噴・ Sir′〃　Lucy answered.

“However, When I get to heaven, I wiII ask Jomh

myself how龍was accomplished.〃
“And if Jonah isn′t in heaven?” chal霊enged血e

P重0危騎O重.
“WeH’Sir’then I suppose you can ask h血

〕ゆu軍容e岨〃
事持亀葉・統

基基基基基基

Border c営osse細s

ーA re壷去・露i壷轍で克馳耽l粥d by s壷崎On癌ded紬d

le〔亡ing his mind roam whife he fed peanu亡S tO Squirrds. He

rmed orle Particular squjml Squeak because it ofen

Squeaked as ifto say, “Bring out the nu〔S!,,

Al亡hough there were many squirrets tha〔 Came fir血e pIC-

nic’Squeak was亡he only one courageous enongh to reach ou〔

fbr a nu〔 held between the man揃ngers. The pastor realized

tha〔 i〔 〔00k bravery for Squeak 〔O CrOSS血e unseen border

between che yard and de hand holding the m亡・ Squeak騒

Willing to do what other squnTels would no〔 - take a risk

to gam a reWard. Squeak was a brave border crosser.

The preacher though〔・ “Shouldn’t Christiaus be daring

border crossers as well?,,

He thought about the Christiaus亡hronghout history who

had put cheir lives on心e line fbr the cause ofChrist:血e

apos〔les - mOS〔 Of whom we〔e martyred;血e coundess mis-

Siorm王es who es〔ablished churches’Schoo長and hoapitals in

lands where 〔he nane of Chris〔 was unknown. aho血histo_

ry is餌ofs〔Ories about Christiaus who crossed border§ 〔O

〔e11 the “old, Old s亡Ory OfJesus and his Io,e.,・

Are you wi⊥ling亡O be a border crosser for ChristS sake?



InspiringQuote 

“Perhapsthegreatesttestofloveis血ewaywe 

actin憧れe§Ofneed〃 

社賞組Jao雌d 

Hoo営ay for snow喜

In a northem commu皿ty, it snowed consisten〔ly for so

Iong tha亡the schooIs had 〔O be dosed for血e be〔tef Par Of

a week. When classes resumed, a 〔eaCher asked her s〔uden〔S

if血ey had used their free 〔ime constmctively. One little

girl sald’“I did・ I was enJOy⊥ng my fiee 〔ime so much tha亡

I pfγedあでmore snow’’

醜態・閉園題
. It is good to be children sometimes, and never bener亡han

a〔 Christmas, When its mighty Founder was a child

Hi皿se此
_Charles Dickens

・ How many observe Chris亡’s bir[hday! How f料his

precepts! O章is easier to keep holidays than

commandments.
-Benjamin Franklin

IVIake a hap剛I ch「istmas

How can you make this血e happleSt Christmas of your

life? Simply by trying 〔O glVe yOurSelf to others. Pu〔 SOme-

thing of yourself into everything you give. A gift’however

small, SPeaks its own kmguage. And when i〔 tells of血e

love of the give扉t is truly blessed.

一Norman Vincent Peale

Never the same again

A克er血e b壷h ofJesus, the shepherds retumed 〔0亡he

§ame Old world ffom whence血ey came. Y女, there must

have been a new excitement in that finilia∫ WOrld. Life

must have taken on new meaning, for no one is ever the

same again after being in the presence of 〔he Lord・



Rooneyisms - 1tro good not to share!!

ハre Ieamed…・ That部e best cIassroom in請e world is at the feet of an eIderly pe「son.

l’ve leamed…. That when you!re in Iove再Shows.

llve leきmed…・ That just one pe誌on saying to me, ’Ybu’ve made my day!’makes my day.

l’ve leamed・・・・ That having a child falI asleep in you「 ams is one ofthe most画I feeiings in請e wo舶.

I’ve leamed… That being kind is mo晦important than being right・

IVe leamed…・丁hat you shouId neve「 say no to a gift from a child.

冊e leamed-... That i can always pray fo「 someone when I doni have伽e strength to heIp him in some o伽erway.

I’ve leamed.-." That no ma舶汀how serious you「 Iife 「equires you to be, eVeryOne needs a簡end to act g∞fy with.

ilye Ieamed…. That sometimes al! a pe「son needs is a hand to hold

and a heart to understand.

l-ve Ieamed-… That simple walks w紬my fathe「 around the bl∞k on summe「 nights when l was a chiId did wonde「s

for me as an adult.

I¥re leamed…・ That life is like a roll of toiIct paper The cIoser it gets to the end, the faster it goes.

I’ve leamed…・ That we should be glad God doesnt give us

evefything we ask for.

I’ve Ieamed…・ That money doesnlt buy class.

l“ve Ieamed…・ That it's th∞e Small daily happenings伽at make

Iife so s画CuIa「

llye Jcamed…・ That unde「 everyone’s hard she旧s s9rP些ne Wh° WantS to be appreciated and 10Ved.

i’ve leamed.・・・ ¶ra=かもno聡the fac恵does nct change the fac摂.

I-ve leamed…・ That when you plan to get even w軸som∞ne, yOu are onIy le軸g that p徴son ∞nthue to hurt you.

1Ve ieamed.,.. That Iove, nOt time, heals alI woIInds.

11ye leamed.… That the easiest way fo「 me to g「ow as a person is to surround myseIfwith people smarte「 than I am.

i~ve Ieamed…・ That everyone you meet deserves to be greeted w軸a s嗣e..

l’ve leamed.… That no one is perfect until you fal‖n Iove with them.

l’ve Ieamed〇・・ Th蜜=ife is tough, but I’m tougher.

1Ve leamed…・ ¶職虹oppo巾ni鱈es are neve「 Iost; SOmeOne WiII take the ones you miss.

I’ve leamed・.." That when you harbor b請emess, happiness will dock elsewhere.

1Ve leamed〇・・・ That I wish l ∞uld have toId my Mom that l love he「 one more time before she passed away.

Ilye leamed…・ That one shouId keep his words both sof[ and tender, because tomorrow he may have to eat them.

l’ve Ieamed…‥ That a sm練e is an inexpensive way to imp調ve you「 looks・

lVe leamed…・・ That when you…eWly bom grandchild hoIds you「

圃e軒nge「 in his l鮒e fist,請at you’re hooked fo「 life.

l’ve leamed…・ That everyone wants to Iive on top of請e mountain, but all the happinese and growth o∞urs While

you`re cIimbing it.

I’ve Ieamed…・ That請e Iess time l have to work w軸, the more軸ngs l get done・

Etema! Iight

閣　Chris〔maS OCCurred when God

invaded Ea競h in a strange and mar-

Velous way. A special child was bom

to improbable paren亡S in an udikely

P心ce a〔狐incoⅣe録王en買i皿e狐d in

an unwelcoming wodd. Ye〔 heaven’s

light pierced血e darkness and shone

through the life of 〔hat unique baby.

That light was and is an e亡ema1

1ight. God’s ligh亡in Christ is a sav-

ing light that can keep 〔he world

鼠)m tOtal destruction, from the

ultima〔e da血ess. The message lS

always true: “The light shines in血e

darkness, and the darkness did no亡OVerCOme it’’Uohn l :5,

NRSV). Ånd i亡never wi⊥⊥.

一一{harle§ Ferrell



This articIe was written th「ee years ago du「ing 2O20 when the Covid-19 pandemic was

SPreading at an unbeIievable rate throughout our country and around the world. Hence, it

WaS CalIed a pandemic (i.e. worId-Wide epidemic). We were aIso experiencing the most

Vit「ioIic presidentiai election in decades, if at aI!. As 2023 is waning and we are on the cusp

of a brand new year in 2024, theしord God has b「ought us th「ough the Covid・19 pandemic,

bIessed us to develop new e簡ective vaccines, boosters and antiviral medications.

Neve郵heIes§, this a競icle is stiIl relevant as we a「e approaching anothe「 presidentiaI election

year with an ever inc「easing divided body po輔c and two wars ensuing in d附erent parts of

the wo「Id, in ukraine between Russian and the sovereign nation of ukraine, and the Middle

East between ls「ael and Hamas. I pray that it will give each one who reads it pause for

thought and prayer this Advent Season and Christmas. May we never stop praying for peace

on earth. And Iet it begin with each one of us. I pray that γOu aIl have a Blessed Advent

5eas〇両

This Christmas Holiday Season w紺be聴e no othe「 in recent memory. The same couId be said

for much of 2020 aItogether. The year has brought an unp「ecedented worId-Wide Covid-19 (aka novel

Corona Vi「us) pandemic. At this writing, there are earIy good signs of possibly th「ee promising vaccines;

but no cure as of yet. At present, there are 12.4 m輔on cases of Covid-19 in our nation. Approximately,

257,000 souls have been lost in the United States aIone. World-Wide, there are 59.1 m輔on cases of

Covid-19. World-Wide, 1.4 m輔on souls have been Iost to the virus. Given these dire statistics,

unp′eCedented has become an overused adjective to describe the phenomenon of the Covid-19

Pandemic・ As ifthis were not enough, 2020 brought an unp「ecedented p「esidential eIection season. Bi-

Pa面sanship seems to be a lost art and mereIy an empty notion. Our nation has been broken apaれby a

VitrioIic and divisive political e看ection season, the Iike§ Ofwhich has never been seen in many of ou「

lifetimes' On the p「ecipice ofwhat shouId be the mostjoyous time ofthe yea「; We are a broken and

divided nation. We a「e in a Season of Lament.しOSS Of loved ones, loss ofwages and jobs, loss of

businesses, loss of education and Iea「ning for our children, and loss of empathy for our su値ering

brothers and sisters. Ou「 collective grief and sorrow is palpable. On the precipice ofwhat should be

PeaCe On earth and good w紺toward men, the「e does not seem to be much peace on earth and it is

Certainly d珊cult to find much good wilI toward humanitγ.

Despite all ofthis, the「e is hope. For, God is hope! During the Blessed Advent Season unto us a

Ch縄is bom, untO uS a SOn is given the p「ophet lsaiah prophesied some 2,000 years ago. This ch胴was

and is no ordinary ch馳! The Book ofIsaiah te眠us軸s aboutthe Christ-C胴d, “He is despised and

rejected ofmen; a man Ofsorrows, and acquainted with grief’’... (Is. 53:3〉. The prophet lsaiah aIso teIIs

us the attributes and names this Christ輸Ch胴sha= grow up to possess and be ca=ed. He says, ′’and the

government shall be upon his shouIder: and his name shaIl be ca!led Wonde血l, Counsellor, The mighty

God, The everlasting Father, The Prince of Peace〃 (ls. 9:6). I wantto share an article titled ′′peace on

earth′ gOOd w紺towa「d men′′ by E. Kent Winward that appeared in the Ogden, Utah Standard Examiner

On Dec. 25, 2016 and reprinted on Dec. 16, 2018. 1 pray that itwill give you the Peace, 」oy and

Happiness ofthe Season in spite ofwhat we are going through, l pray you w用語nd Hope in the midst of

the suffe血g and sor「ow.しet there be peace on earth...and Iet it begin within each ofour hearts! Merry

Christmas!

May God’s shalom be with you a=,

Rev. D「. Melva 」. Hayden, Pastor

Church ofthe Master



Peace on earth. good wiI○ toward menl

l sat down to write this week and reaiむd that Sunday 0oday) is Christmas. Do people read the newspaper on ’

C亜StmaS?川ope so. 1f you are reading this‥ Meny C師stmas.用ope you and yours are having a joyous and

PeaCe請holiday season.

1 aIso realize肌ere are ∞rtainly those today who are experfencing neithe「 joy no「 peace. For al冊e pleasures of the

SeaSOn' Christmas doesn,t always b血g happiness. Fo「 many' grfef and othe「 troubled feeIings a∞OmPany the good

Chee「, O「 eVen OcClude it.

‾ l ieamed the dis∞nriec蒔etween ‾rea嘩y a雨apeace on ea珊, a彊料ung age亘Ot請rough any disillusionment o「

tragedy, but through my favo璃e C師stmas Carol - “冊ea「d the BeIIs on C師stmas Day・" The caro=s based on the

POem by Henry ¥舶dsworth Long制OW and usuaIIy excludes the two ve「ses of the poem that spedificatry refe「 to the

ho町OrS Of the CiviI VVa「.

The carol was bom out of Long制owls grfefove「 his son’s death in the Civil V¥ぬr, and it shows. The song is a mix of

despai「 and hope請at probably fats ciose「 to most peopIe’s experience of the holidays on∞ they've left c刷dhood

Wit掴s suga巾um fairies, SPa輔ng lights事and mysterious eIves. Much of the season seems to be a despe隠te

a慣empt by aduife to recapture the magic that has dissipated w軸experience, CynICISm and loss.

My favorite stanza from the song is the bIeakest:

And面(fespa存/ bowed my head

77?e鳩is no peace on ea肋, / sa佃,

Fdr ha書e is sfrong and mocks肋e song

Ofpeace on eaI拘good励めmen.

For me- hate and death・ m∞king the sentiments of the ange-s feels the most real and visce「al" The simpIe fact that

there js no peace on eath is d学理叶ing二v蜂aSPireto peace in our lives. But臆Q埋aSPi「ations succumb in the datr仁

g血d of鵬・ V¥forking in the legal field, l am ∞nstanfty reminded鵬t peace is o撮en d輔cuI珂not impossibIe to obtatn

fo「 many people.

VVIlen We SPeak of peacel We imagine passivity. 1f you feel peacefuL you ‘don’t imagine doing battIe直t this is the

j「ony ofboth human exjstence and請e ho舶ay season. Peace is the opposife of rea時Rea噂y is that aIl must die and

aIl must suffe「・ We cannot eve両ve without k踊g' because ou「 very Iives at the most p面T`a。evel survives by feeding

On Othe「 foms of life. Peace is an idea we can only strive fo「 and achieve interm請ent-y.

1 By E. K帥WINWARD′ SPeCial to the StandardixamineトDec 25, 2016 Updated Dec 16, 2O18. (的nt M棚rd is an Ogden o請mgy/.

T面練e青@極所W紡wor帥



or course, the law is one of ou「 greatest tooIs fo「 achieving peace. Ove「 the centuries, laws have expanded to make

us behave more peacefulIy towards each o伽e「. 1f you step ove「 the lega川ne, PeaCe is 「esto「ed at伽e point of a gun.

VIoience controlIed by the law is ou「 best mechanism fo「 maintaining peace.

When peace is Iost and con耶cts take ove「, the result is fa「 from the peace we ask fo「 at C師StmaS, Longfellow wrote:

〃 was as /fan ea筋quake鳩nt

77]e heaIt/l-Sfones of a con捌nent

And made fohom, 77)e househo/ds bom

Ofpeace on eaI拘goodw初fo men.

AngeIs may proclaim “peace on earth, gOOdwill to a町but peace comes through the sac櫛∞ and efforts of reaI,棚ng

human beings. The United S軸es patched its found教わn w弧the blood of LQngfe#o面s son and hundreds of

thousands of others in the CiviI Wa「. The foundation fractured because the law al10Wed some humans to be counted

as only 3伯請S a PersOn. But desp韓e generations of ∞nthued sacrifice, the old cracks s剛Surface even today. Maybe

this caro=s 「esonating w紬me because afte「 a b叩胞l election yea「, We Seem tO have lost not just伽e idea of peace.

but goodwiIl as we旧want to beIieve Longf割low’s Iast stanza:

77?en Peafed的e be侮mo偲foud and deep:

God応not dea匂no「do納He s/e印;

777e Wrong Sha〃ね勅的e hg巾t preva〃

W柵peace on eaI拘good v励めmen,

I want to beIieve that the right and just wiII prevaiI, but my belief is tempered by the human suffe血g ! see around me.

1 hope you are not suifering・ i hope you a「e basking in the wamth ofyou「 homes and the Iove ofyou「 fam輔es. Afte「

the Amazon boxes have been broken down and placed in the recycling bin along wt吊he wrapping pape「, yOu Can

COnSign this newspape「 to the same fate・ Soon the yea「 w掴end and even our time潮l reeycle・ l hope you can take

the wamth and goodw紺from you「 home today and let it emanate outwards into the community. We start w軸

b血ging peace to ou「 come「 of the world and Iet it expand from there.

Peace and goodw翻Can-impact the wo問. Onty紬rough our e絹o競e. ou「 commun贈es, Our laws, and o博a軸加s can

Pea∞ PreVail. Vve want the bells’chime to signal the victory of peace. VIctory may not ∞me today, this C南stmas.

Perhaps when the earth ∞mPIctes its next revolufron around the sun. Then. when the be=s metaphoricaIly血g out on

Christmas day’We will a冊ve in a wo間w軸Iess despai「 and more peace than the year before・ This is my wish for

you軸S ho駒ay season.　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　ir

Merry Christmas.


